The Art of Observation - Visual Literacy for Dermatologist

Specialist Course | 06 Sep - 08 Sep 2018 | London, United Kingdom

Programme

Thursday 06 September 2018

13:30 - 14:00 Registration with coffee/tea and light refreshments
14:00 - 14:15 Introductions
14:15 - 15:00 Warm up drawing activity
15:00 - 16:00 Practical Activity - In Depth: Composition & Narrative - East Gallery 1
16:00 - 17:00 Practical Activity - In Depth: Texture and Surface - European Armoury 11

Friday 07 September 2018

09:30 - 10:00 Wallace collection talk led by curator
10:00 - 11:00 Practical Activity - In Depth: Colour and skin - Great Gallery
11:30 - 12:00 Break and refreshments
12:00 - 13:00 Practical Activity - In Depth: Colour combinations - Great Gallery
13:00 - 15:00 Lunch at Wallace Restaurant then Travel to the Tate Britain
15:00 - 16:30 Practical Activity - In Depth: Skin of Art - Walk through British Art Room 1940
16:30 - 18:00 Practical Activity - In Depth: Reading Figures - Walk through British Art Room 60 years
18:00 - 22:00 Course Dinner in Whistler Restaurant with Guest Speaker
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 - 10:15</td>
<td>Education Room - Free choice of artworks - using the last pages of workbook - to present to the group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 - 12:00</td>
<td>Participants in galleries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 - 13:00</td>
<td>Tea and coffee - Presentations by participants in two groups - Final round up (discussions/networking)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>